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Abstract

yev s'ud' es on the ritrogen metabolism of coral-zooxanthellae svmbioses have
examined the zooxanthellar enzymes involved. he purpose of this study vae to
examine .he activ'ty of t'h e ammonium assis lating enzyme g' utaa'ne synthetase in
freshly isolated and cultured zooxanthellae. Slutan' ne synthetase activity vas
found in both f resl.lv isolated P~c~go~~ora a'ag ~ ~c~zn' s zooxanthe lie e and cul,tuzed
~canthus zooxanthellae. Attempts to deternine the atm for ammonium for glutaeine
synthetase vere ursuccessful. The addition of meth-' onine sul oxi mine, an irre-
versible inhibitor of glutamine synthetase, to chaubez incubatiors of intact g.
dgmicoznis symbioses completely irhibited the uptake of ammonium hy the symbio-
sis amd resulted ' n the excretion of ammonium into the medium by the coral

hese results indicate the enzyre glutaaine slnthetase plays an important role
in the- nitrogen. metabo'ism of coral-algal symbioses.

In'trod action

Dost studies on the nitrogen metabol.ism of coral-zaoxanthellae symbioses fo-
cus on the uptake af exagenous inorganic nit" ogen by the symbiotic association
IKavagu!i, 1953; y'ranzisket, 7973; D'Zlia and gebb, 1977; Nuscatine and D'Ella,
1978: vebb and ttiehe, 4 978; and Buscatine et al., 1979! . D' zlia and co-markers
 D'Blia and webb, 1977: O'Blia et al., 19B3: and Donator and D'cilia, in pxess!
studied in detail the kinetics of nitrate and ammonium uptake froe seavater by
freshly isolated zoaxanthellae, cultured zooxanthellae and intact coral-zooxan
thellae symbioses. "hey shoved that the rutrient uptake kinetics of freshly
isolated and cultured zooxanthellae are similar to those of free living aarine
phytoplankton, and ollov Bichaelis-tventen kine.ics. Vptake by intact coral
symbioses, hove ver, is best described hy a modif ied L'ichaelis-denten expression
vith an additional tera representing a dif us' ve coapooent of the uptake pro-
cess.

Tn addit'on to the uptake af nutzients fzom seava
that nitrooenous vesta from the coral host may provi
zooxanthellae obtain nitzogen yonge and Hicholls
zooxanthellae take up ammonium «aste products from
I1971! proposed that t! e zoaanthellae convert this
vhich are then translocated to the coral host. t'C
' solated zooxanthellae and intact cozal-zooxanthel' ae
the amino acid translocated ta the coral host ard pre
at1 semor'um increases the fraction of alanine tran
19 71 I .

er, it h a s be en pro po sad.
de a second route by vhich
irst suggested in 1931 'that
he coral. Levin and Smith

asm on i um in t o as inc acids
label ling ex peziments eith
symbioses shoe alan.inc im

incubation of coral.s vith
s loca ted  Le v is an d B mitb ~

presented in this pa, er are the izst measuze ments of the ac ivitv o f gluts
mine synt1.etase in zoox anth el lee f zeshly isolated f zom p oc' ll~oora du~sic i~~
and in zooxanthellae cultuzed fram the Caribbean zoan thid goanthg g., and the
effect of an ' rreve rsible ' nhi bi.tor of glutamine synt hetase. aethionine sulfozj-
~ ine  Ronzio et al., 196 4t and ate and Beister, 1973!, on ammonins uptake by
intact coral heads are also reported.
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Less attertion has been given ta the zooxanthellar erzymes involved in the
assimilat;on of incrganic nitrogen. Crossland and Baznes �977! reported high

tivi ties of nit"' te reductase and glu amate dehydrogenase and lov but consis-
.ent nitrate red uctase activity in zooxanthellae isolated fzom tvo Australian
reef corals. Vszng »x- labelled ammonium chloride, sodium nitrate and urea,
SummOnS and OSmand �4R1! vere able tO demonstr ate incorparation of t sH intO the
amino acid pool of 'solated zoaxantf.ellae. 'yhey also found that the pathvay ot
th's ixtcorporation vas via the enzymes gl.utamine synthetase  GS! and glutamate
synthase  GOGA ! .



aa teria la and t etbods

culture of ooxanthellae

",conan thellae isolated from the caribbean zoanthid ~~s ~- ve=e eain-
tuined in >50 nl batch cultures bubbled vith air. Air-bubbling prevented the
zooxanthellae from groving in sheets adhering to the glass veils of the culture
containers and results i.n thick hoaogenaus cell suspensions. Cells vere groan
in 0. 22 micron   illipore filtered 33ar artificial sea vater enriched vith
provasoli's RS-I media vith sodium nitrate as the sole nitrogen source
 pravasoli, 1968! . cultures vere aaintained 'n ar. =n, iwnator qrovth chamber at
27oC vith 7$ mt a-a -h illuaination pro vided by SE coal vhite f Increscent ligh ts
on a 12: 12 h light:dark cycle. Li g'ht intensities vere measured vith a
Biospherical Quantum Irradiance   eter  San Diego, Ca.! .

Isolation of Zooxanthellae

colo 'es ot ~pc ' d oaoda id~or '* r collect d y t p ior to s froe the
south fringing reef af Coconut Island, Ravaii in 1-2 s af vater. Coral heads
vere cleaned of conaensal crabs and gently rinsed vith O.n5 micron sillipore
fil te" ed sea vater  HFSv! . The coral tis-ne and roc xan thellae vere stripped fr os
hhe corallua using the eater Pik method  Johannes and niche, 1970! and fil.tered
through 2 layers of surgical guaze and then through a layer of 20 aic'ran Nitex
screening The resulting coral-zooxanthellae suspension vas centrifugally
vashed �000 rpe for 3 ain in an IEC International portable Refrigerated
Centrifuge pR-2! 8-10 tines vith 0.<5 micron RZSp. vrior to assay for glutasine
synthetase activity. fre*hly isolat d *oo* '.thallus ot cultured dog tlt s roo an-
thellae vere centrifugallv vashed �000 rpa for 3 ain! 3 tines in a 0. 3 R suc-
rose and 1 aH Hepes pB 1.8, solution and resuspended in the same solution to a
concentratian of approx'mately 3 pg Chl a al

Qlutaaine Synthetase Assay

nhole ce' I glutasine activity vas deterained»sing the biosynthetic r'adioac-
tiVe aSSay aOdified from PruSiner and .".ilner �970! «hich fOllavS the COnverSion
of' h'C-glutamate plus am aOuiua to y ~C-gin taaine. Zaoxanthellae and va ter COn-
trOlS vere incubated vith 50 aa glutaaatet 100 aa aagnesiua chloride: 2D an nTp;
1. 0'5   onidet u n0, a cell peraeahilizing agent: 10 al  ammonium chloride; and
0.18 pCi O L-   l-h'C!-glutamate  in Havaii: IC   pharaaceutiCala, IaC., Ireine,
Ca. and at -he Penrysylvania State Dniversity  PSU  i Rev England nuclear,   oston,
Ra.m for 10 ai.n at 2>o C. Tlie reaction vas stopped by the addition of 2.� al
ice-cold vater and the reaction aixtures vere placed on Dovex 1 x 8 Cl- furs
 Sigma Chemical Coe s St. Louis,   o.! ion exchange columns. The eluant vas col-
lected and after the addition of 10 al scintillation cocktai?. the acti.vi.ty of
tsC-glutaaine vas con< ted  in Havaii on a peckaan LS-230 I.iguid Sciutillatioa
Counter and at pSg on a 'Jaiy.ux ! I Liguid Scintillation System, Huclear-Chicago
car p., Des plaines, Il.l.!.

nutrient uptake Experiment vith an Inhibitor of Glutasine Synthetase, aethionine
Sulforisine

Coral heads for nutrient uptake experiments in the presence or absence af se-
thionine s ulfoxiaine  NSI!, an inhibitor of glutaaine synthetase, vere carefully
collected anil clear d, as above, just ptior to ose. The coral heads vere then
placed on a raised per f orate platf ora inside a .. D liter capacity plex' qla s
Chamber f' lied hdiO ty. 45 niCrOn HFSR. A aaguetiC stir har under the platf ora
provided vigorous mixing. Tbe entire chamber vas set in a cooled vaterbath
vhich maintained the teaPerature inside the chamber at 2> r 1a C. Illuairaation
of �0 u m-z s-> vas provided hy a s150 n flood liaht suspended directly over the
chasyber. I' he cars 1 heads vere alloved to acclimate in the chamber for 30 sin
prior to the start of the experi.aent. Tbe seavater in the chamber vas enriched
vith 5 uH ni trate and 5 u   ammonia at the start of the experimental period and
duplicate seavater saaples for auto analysis of nitrate and aaaonia vere taken
at 30 ain intervals through a small port one inch roa the base of the chamber.

Nutrient analyses of sea eater Saaples

Seavater samples obtained as above vere f' ltered through precoabusted �00
C for 4 h1 GFC glass fiber filters and stored and frozen iaaediatelv in linear
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a neo nia »as done on, a
ethods Systems, .arrytovn,
sea»a ter anal ysis »it.h sa ae
the Cu-cd re duction met?«od

polyethylene bottles. auto analvsis for nrtrateTechnicon AA I Auto Analyzer [Technicon Industrialm Y.! f Ol!o»ing the TeohriCon ndustrial lie tha] S f ormodifications. mitrate «nitrite vas measured bv auto analyzer precision z 0.03 > A ammonia! .
Chlorophyll a DeterminationIn Savaii, ch lorop'hy 11 a vas measured by extract ing samp! es i n 100% Acetone[2e 'h, u oC', in the dark. Absorbances»ere measured on a Beckma n DB-G GratingSoectroahotaaeter and rhlorophvll a cancentraticns calcula ed «sxsg theo f Je f frey and 1!umphrey {1575! . Chlorophyll a deter mlnations Or "aanthuS ZOOX-an'thellae vere done at PSU uai~g 4: 1 {v: v'1 methanO1: tetrahydrofuran to ertraatthe pigments. hbsorbances vere measured on a %mince D>-2a spectrophotoaeter[Travenol laboratories, Inc., Silver Sprinas, {1d. ! and chlorophyll a concentra-tions calculated using the folloving egestion  r,. summons, personal communica-
tion!; ug Chl a sl-- 11. 6 a [663! - 0. 6 a[630!

!tesults

z oox an the lime fr es hip isolated f rom Foci l~l~ora dalai" or nis yie lded consistent

9 lute aine svnthet ase activity at one half the rate measured in cultured zooman-the]]ae from !gant!us spp. [see Table 1! . ControlS Ot ariaal 'tiaaue frOa theaposyabiotic coral tuba~st gg cornea and the: so' ate ' animal fraction from
o~n~ shoved no GS activity

from various sources. 1{h = no activity
able 1. lutamine synthetase activity

detected.

emv m= ma= =x s= a me a= == = x -- = c= =- GS J ctivity
[ M Gln produced per a Chl a -r h-x!Source

O.al
y.a~thus sp. zooxant.l el
P ~loj««««~rot «..' «
roc' «««d ~«-« ~ i
.«'t««.«,«c~o' «« i

lac
zooxanthell e

C.'1 9

animal

$

During initial attempts to determine the Km of g'utamine synthetase inacanthus zooxanthellae for ammonium it »as found that the GS activ'ty vas rela-tively constart irregardless of the concer.trat ion o f aamorium suppl ed in tbeassay mixture. Even»ith no added ammoriam GS acti»i 'ty vas 60-85y of the maxi-mus activity ol«taired vith the additio~ of 10 my! ammonium. This problem of highGS aCt' vxty vith no amaOnium pre ent in the aSsay miXtare vaS beiieVed to be dueto a h' gh endogenous level of nitroger, in the zooxan thellae. In an attempt. toreduce the endog.nous pool a. nitrogen, the ".pant?us zooxanthellae vere trans-fered to nitrogen-free media ard vere assayed for GS activrhy v' th zero addedammonium and vith 10 ad aided ammonium. It vas found tha' tbe level of GS ac-tivity measured vas 30-n0a of the nax'mal activity obtained vith 10 mH amsoninta
even after 2a h starvation in ni!rocen free media. The activity «ith 10 alaiammonium added renamed the same It proved impossible to deter mine a Fm forammonium for the er zvme ir. Po~nthus xooxanthellae. Pocilgogora damicorn' s xoar-anthellae appeared to also cortain, high levels of endogenous nitrogen and at-tempts to starve them vere uns ucce as f ul. G 5 acti»it v declined r a pi.d ly vhes tb~P. damicornis zoox-nthellae vere incubated in nitrogen-free seavater, indicatingthe freshly isolated zooxanthellae did nat remain heal'thy under these conCi-
tions
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sutrient uptake experiments on »hole p. daaicornis coral heads in the pres-ence of 0. 5 m!t methionine sul orixine sho» that. ammonium uptake is rapidly anvfcompletely inhibited by the glutamine. synthetase inhibitor [results in pig 13hmmonium uptake is completely stopped vithin 60 min of the addition of tISI andammonium excretion occurs af te that time. Cor trol corals»ith no added netbiosnine sulfox'mine cont'nue' to take up senor um and nitrate at an almost lineaz



rate throughout the entire incubation period. metbionine suifoxrmine had no ef-
fect an the uptake of nitrate.
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Fig l. filtrate and ammonium concentrations in the medius during incubations of
pocillopora dasicor~is. Sethionine sulfaxiaine, an irreversible inhibitor of
f.'u.amine syntbetase, added at t "- 60 min.

Discussion

Cultured gaanthng zooxanthellae and zoaxanthellae freshly isolated from
Pag+ig5Up~o gf~mornis appear to have high endogenous level of nitrogen ebich
int.er f eras vith the deter airpation af a Rm Eor amaonia of gluts mine synthetase.
It is possible to reduce he endogenous level of nitrogen in cultured cells bv
transferring them to nitrogen-free seavater and star~ing then for at least 2u h
but residual cs activity vith no added ammon'ue remains,. ooxanthellae resbly
isolated froa f. ~8*r it and tran fared to aitrop -f * ster s'd ot r
main healthy and it vas nat possible to starve them for nitrogen or determine a
}m fOr ammOnium. Rilkeraan and muhCatine  in preSS! aleo repOrted negative CO-
op ratiti. of ~ai tas' s rene+ s r ntnellae Gs fo ~ on', e en after dia-
lyzing the enzyme extract against apses. They also attribute the residual cs ac-
tiv=ty vith no added ammonium !o high endogenous levels of ammonium i» the
enzyme preparation. Recent vork indica.tes that a second enzyme activity may be
interfering vith the GS assay making it. impossible to deter mine a Ka for ammoni-
ua. Bovever, f urther experimentation is needed to confirm this possibility.

hat no us activity vas detected in the animal fraction froa p. dfLee~o~n~i or
the aposlmbiotic coral ~besttS ~cccinea mav be a f unction of th.e assay system
used. The biosynthetic radioactive assay used here, vhile one of the aost sen-
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Ctivitv haS Speoif ic regu' rementS for PH and metal iOlz
cof actors. The assay con-1h - y con "jtxons used here vere optimized f oz zooxaathellae, ala~
it is possible the anima enzym'bl th nival enzyme may have diffe ent pH optima and natal ion
guirements. Zt vau e preZt ld be premature to role out the presence of glutamjne synthg-
tase in the tissues o~th ' s o corals based on the data presented in t .is paper.

Pr e li ai nary ez perinear'mentS shov that ammO~ium uptake by the intact p. ~c~i~~S
u 'Lv i nhi ited by the glutamine synt hetase ini'i b' tor methj oui ovr

sulfoximine, brt ti e 'nhibitor bad na effect on the uptake of nitrate. That aa-
monius uptake can e n

be 'nh'hited by methionine sulfa ximine rndioates glutaajxke
synthetase plays ar. iapor. japortant rale in the nutrit'on of symbiotic corajs

mx 1 m jne ~ o" d erove to be a usef u -' oo in = arther studies. aTe.hionl >e suJ Loxim>ne s~ u'd
coral nutrition
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Effect of varying solar radiation intensities and ultraviolet radiation ongro th r t of k f ~h' ~d'nhga ~rdr t 9 '' olat d f diff t ho ts

:auric v. Feed
Department of Biological Sciences
Univer, ity of Calif oznia-
Santa farbara, Cd 99106 QSa

A bs .z act

Qrovth rates o xooxanthellae isolated fram five different hosts veze deter-
mined at five le~cia of 'meaning solar radiation. he various strains differed
significantly in their grovt,h ra.es, as veil as in their abiliti.es to adapt to
lov and high irradiance did nat appear to be c'orrelated vith solar radiation in-
tensities in the environments from which they were isolated The effect of VV
zadiat'on on zooxanthellae grcvth rates vas also mani ared. Pull inconiag DV
radiation va.s shown to complete' y i~hibit grovth -' n three o. four strains test-
ed.

Introduction

vide range of marine invertebrates, spann'r,g several phyla, harbor dinofla-
gel late endosymbiorts commonly called zooxantbellae  mchaughlin and Zahl, 1966-.
Trench, g97o!. The ma/ority of these symbiont" belong to the gl mnodiniod spec-
i eS ~mQi g~di ua  =~rv mnodini u vh! v iCrOadriat ' Cue. It vas on Ca belie ved t hat a
universal algal species vas distributed among the various host taxa  Taylor
1972; Kevin, et al., 1969]; hovever, recert evidence includ'ng isoeuzyee pat-
terns {Schoenberg and T.ench 198C a, b,c!, ste ol comPositi.or.  mithers et al. v
1982h, and e feet on gravth rates Of experimentally infeChed haets  Kinxie and
ch, th.yg! ' di t s * s'd rani d' s'ty among . Acr ~dt
isolated roa various haste. Since xooxanthe' lae are associated vith their
hosts for a large part of the life cvcle in some species and the entire life cy-
cle in others, the genome of t!e symbiont contributes significantly to the ge-
netic Potential af the consortium  Yazakashian and Siegel, 1965; 8argulisv
1976! . -n e ect, he es!abl'shnent of a svmhiosis may be vieved as a parasex-
ual event involving the recombination af geneS, thuS allOwing One OZ bOth, of the
partners to exploit p=eviously unavailable habi tats  8argulis, 1980!
Conversely, the metahol' = needs o f a symbior.t may render some previous host en-
vironaents un uitable. The ef ore genetic d versitv in zooxanthellae aay inflm-
ence urder what corditions their hosts can live.

The abilitu of cifferent stra'ns of S. microadriaticum to adaPt to varying
light regimes may be a trait which has such an ecolog 'cal effect. One possihil-
itv is that animal species vhich live only in high light environmen=s are rga-
stzicted due to the inability of .heir zooxanthellae o adapt to lov irradiances
found in shaded areas oz deep water Since it has been demonstrated that zoox-
anthellae contr'bute significanrly to the nutrit.ion of their hosts via translo-
cation of photosvnthate  f1uscatine and porter, 197'; wuscatine et al., 1N!1!,
animals which inhabit lov light enviranmerts could suffer from a lack of reduced
carbon i= zocxanthe'laz p! atosyr thes's decreased with decreasing irradiance.
However, sever al mar'ine p hytoplankton ha ve been shovn to ada pt to lov irradianc-
es to varying degzees by increasing the concen.ration of photosvr.thetic pig-
ments, alloving max' mum gross photosynthesis and growth rate to remain constarrt
in the ace of decreasing izradiance [Chan, 1978: prezelin and sveeney, 197B:
Fal koveki, 1980! Studies on laha light adaPtatiOn ia S mi~Cgadrr'a~tiou hase
been dane primarily on intact coral symbiases, and have yielded conflicting re-
Sults. Xethey and Darter �976 a, b! de mar.stra ed that maximum grOSS
phataSyntheSiS remainS almost conStant in the coral o~p vona O~aetahrta Dana COl-
lected from 10 a d 23 m, while ncclosk y and duscatine  ms.! found a very large
decrease in alg 1 "r.dnctio h t en c ries ' s~thhdho= giitilla. gsget

o'm 3 and 35 m. Other workers have documented increases in the amourdt of pho-
tosynthetic p' gmerts in corals kept at lov light in the laboratory  Redalge
1976!, callected f roe shaded envizonments  T'alkovski and Dubinsky, 198m.-
Titlyonov et al, 1980], and collected from deep vater  Dustan, 1979: Titlyonor
et al., 19801 relative to the- z high light and shall ov eater counterparts
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Rovever, vork by Titlyoaov et al. �98O! and unpublished observations of R.
Qarnocks g. Fitt and J. F. Battev  in Trench, as.! revealed constant or decreaS-
ing pig sent concen trations vith depth in other species. Tn the only stud v to
coePare sPecies vith different dePth rangesv Redalje �916!, using a series of
de eas' l '=:ad' ces, sho ed t ai noose thell e f os la~to ddhd ~nc ~ast ., a
deep eater species, could increase their chlorophyll contest under lov irradi-
ances at vhjch the shallov spec=es, Ql+~s �c~jm cauld no longer adap't.
This supports the hypothesis that different strains of 5. ~r~~dja~u have
dif ferent capacities for photoadaptation, thereby setting li sits on host bathy-
aetric range.

k second possibility is that aniaals living in lov light ea vironaents aay
have to tolerate lovered photosynthetic rates due to an inability to vitbstand
high irradiances, especially in the ultraviolet region of the spectrue �80-a00
na> . Ultraviolet radiation  UY! vhich penetrates clear tropical ocean eater
 Jerlov, 1950! is haraful to aany organisas  Urbach, 1969!, although soae appear
sore resistant than others  Jokiel and York, 1982>. Jokiel and lurk �982! have
shovn that zooxanthellae isolated fron the "sunloving" species Qg~ga sp. es-
hibi! a faster grovth rate under high OV than do those fzos ~s~ sp., a
species vhich favors lov light environsents. vhi.le vithout UV their grovth rates
vere al.aost identical. lgain, response of rooxanthellae to irradiance appears
to affect preferred host environaents.

froa several hosts vith different preferences for hrgh and lov light environ-
aeats vere assessed, and atteapts sade 'to correlate this ability vith host habi-
tat. Grovth rates  u! vere used as a aeasure of productivity. Grovth rates of
five strains of g. aicroiLdd~icua in culture vere cuspated at varying solar ra-
diation intensities. Boar of the five strains vere ezaained for grovtb rates
vith and vithout GV.

Rateriala and Rethnda

Cultures of s. aic~~iaticup vere generously provided by Richard york of
the Havaii Institute of Rarine Biology. hll strains had been i.a culture for at
least 2 years. Rost species, 'ocation of collection, algal clone nuaber. and
irradianCe preference Of 'the hoatS are liSted in table 1.

J J J J J JJ J J J J J J Jss J J J J'J J e J J J J JC J J J z J Ja J J J Y J JJ J J J J J J J J J J J Ja J J J JJ J
Ir red ian ca
preferences~

Clonehocation
of collection

t o st 8 pe ci es

Kaneohe Bay,
Oahu, PT

lov
hh~tas' a ~nl l el
 a neaoae!

highKaaeohe Bay,
oahu, HZ

Ca~oea ~aedus
 schypboroan!

not a clone lovOahu, RIRelibe @~lose
 n udi branch!

Kaneohe Rays
Oak u, RI

vide rangeF812
r ontitsdd ~rzu osa

 scleractiniaa coral!

Ene vota k not a clone high~idacna ja~xima

>bete aj.ned frag site of host collection and field observations.
osJ JJJ J JSJJJJ JJ JJJ JJ J J.
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Experiaents vere conducted in a continuous lov vater bath aaintaired at.
2 a. 5tyac under f ull natural solar irradiance. he eater bath vas subdivided
'nto 12 compartaents vhich vere covered vith va ious aaterials in order to pro-
duce the desired light regiees. Throughout each experiaent, i.nconing solar
diation vas continuoasly seasured near the test site using an Epply pvroheliose-
ter.



poz the ir st experisert,, which tested growth at various intensities of visi-ble ' ight only, coeparteents vere covered vith Uv stabilized po! ycarbonate   tobe
and Bass Tuffack! sheets, which hed been darkened «ith varying aeount ofspray paint. Polycarbonate blncks aleost all ap but is highly transparent tovisible light  Fig 1! . panels «'th transsittances of 6 6, la.5, 20 ~ 6 29 1 
n3. 5, and 88. 5 percent vere prepared in duplicate pez'cent transsit rance aseeasuzed v it 5 a La sbda Tr strueents 1- 3 185 Qua ntse ter vaz' ed an average of1. n3'5  range e 0. a to 3.8$! «ithin a panel and 0.75-  range t 0. 1 to 1.7>! be-tween duplicates. positions of the panels on the vater bath vere randonly as-signed. Algae vere grown in half strengb "f" eed num  Guillard and ehyther,1962! . Counts of each culture veze sade and densities adjusted to approxieately10 ' cells sl t. Thirty replicate counts vere sade to detereine starting densi-ties, and 6 el. aligvots dispensed into sterile acid-rinsed sere«cap test tubes�3x100 en! . The caps vere screved on as tightly as possible and. the tubesplaced horizontally in subeerged racks in order to prevent shading which eeyhave occurred had t.hey been placed upright in test tube racks. Three replicatesof each of the f ive zooxanthel'ae cultuzes vere placed in each of the 12 coe-parteents, giving a total o six replicates o f each coebination of algae endlight. At the end of 12 days, he tubes vere collected and cell densities de-
tereined ~sing a s piers-Levy eosinophil counter. Do ublings day-r vere ca!culat-
ed according to the egestion:

 ln n � ln nl! 'uo. days2

doubliugs dav-t
ln 2

Eight replicate counts of each tube vere sade

VlS 8 LE IR

100

60

Z UJ $0
20

600400200

WAVELENGTH  nm!

pig. 1. Absorption characteristics of filters used in the experieent. Dashe i
'ine represents relative distzibution of solar zadia+ion at the suzface of the
earth.
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The second experiment vas designed to verify patterns of 3 ov l'ght adaptation
found in Experiment l. One "sunloving" strain   g. ~eus !, one "shadeloving"
strain   d,. pulcheggd ], and the strain, vith a vide irradiance tolerance
verrucosa ! vere used. Your tubes of each strain vere grown at 6.6 and 43 5%
incident irradiance. Since ir, the first experiment growth resai med alaost con-
stant in all strains between 20.6 and 43.5., u3.5% was chosen in orde to pro-
duce a mazimun growth rate against vbich to scale growth inhibition at low irra-
diance. Cultures vere prepared as in the first experiaent, except that starting
densities ver> approximately 10v cells al-t. Also, due to diatoa contamination
in 5y. of the tubes in the first experiment., which vas thought to have been in-
t ro duceo throughout. the vs ter bath, tubes vere incubated in a upright position
vith their caps out of the vater. Since there were fever tubes in this experi-
ment and they vere videly spaced vithin each compartment, shading vas minimized.
Again, tubes were collected ard cells counted af ter 12 days.

Variations in OV tnleranCe bet veen the strains Of g. gj~Ca ~tirun ver'e
also tested. Yor this experiment, one portion of the vater bath vas covered
vith clear polycarbonate to block out the majority of Uv radiation, and tbe oth-
er part covered with UV transparent acier  Allied Chemical Corp ~ ! «hich is high-
ly transparent to all Uv and visible vavelengths. spectral transaission curves
for both materials as measured in a y eckman DB-G Spectrophotoseter are shown in
Wig. 1. The level of photosynthetically available radiance vas the same in both
treatments  Jokiel aod york, 1984 in press! . A fter adjusting culture densities
+o approxiaately 10 v cells sl->, 10 al aliquots of each culture vere dispensed
into sterile Ov t.ransparent guartz tubes and the tubes stoppered with cotton and
:apped with parafiin. Since a lack of the expensive guar tz tnbes prevented
testing all five strains,  i. ~v~ vas omitted. After innocolation, the
tubes vere placed in their respective treatment chambers in racks slanted at ap-
ptoxisately a 60o angle Tubes vere collected and ce'ls counted after 15 days.
Data vere analyzed using a standard analvsis of variance folloved by either
Scheffe's aultiple-comparison procedure or Duncan's mul ip'e range test.

Results

Different strains of zooxanthellae erhibited sigr.'f'cantly different respon-
ses to the range of solar radiation intensities to which they vere exposed de-
spitee a ?igh degree of variability  Fig. 2! . Vu ring the first experiment, aver-
age dail» incoaing solar irradiation vas 411.56 cal cm" day-~. Grovtb rates
vere eSSentially COnatant a. all light leVelS between 14.5 and 43 5%, eXCept for
zooxanthellae from d. ~iona which shoved a signi leant  p<. 05  decreases at
1n. 5%, and those from vv. v~ei~cm whose grovth rate decreased at 20.6m coapared
to u3.35%. The latter decrease aay be an aberrant point since it seems unlikely
tha t there vould be a decrease a t an intermediate li.ght level. Algae fr on
guichella, C. ~adust, and y,. ~ displayed loser growth rates  p<.05  at the
highest light level tested, vhile those from f . verrocosa and T. maxima did not
appear to be photoinhibited by 88.5't incident irradiance. All strains except 5.
verrucosa grev at significantly  p .05I lover rates ander 6.6'% incident light,
bovever t.he data for C. medusa aust be just vithin !he limits of signif ca,nce,
as the percent decrease at lov light for this s train is very similar to that of

ve Zgc~o a algae  Table 2! . Table 2 presents the rate of doubl- ng day- ~ for
each strain of S. ~m'f~ja~jcCs at 6. 6 and 8 8 . 5a relative to that. et 43. 5%,
vhich vas arbitrarilv chosen to represent maximum grov.h rate.

All maxiaua crovth rates proved to be sign'..icar..'''-' different fron one an-
other  p .05! except in the comparison o. zooxanthe lae from T maxima and C.
medusa. The latter tvo strains had the fastest naximum growth rates, olloved
hy g. ~o' lose, A. gaul bulla, and N. verrucosa algae.

n the second experiment, invohving on lv zoox anthellae froa x oulchella, C.
medusa, and  t. verrucose and light levels of 6.6 and a3 5 percent 'ncident irra-
diance, doubling day-v vere much lover in general than those in 'he first exper-
iment due tn the high Starting denSitieS Of the Cultures. Average da' 'y irradi-
ance for this period vas only slightly lover than during the first exper=ment.
�91.21 cal ca-m day-~!. Nevertheless similar results vere obtained for

Rulch~lla and  . ~medus strains. Again, growth of A. rulc~he ' a algae va- gree t-
ly inhibited by lov li.ght, while that of the ".. redusa algae vas rot  ,shies 2
and 3]. Zooxanthellae fro ~   . verrucose shoved more lov light inhibition in
this experiment than in the previous one- Th's aay have been due to a x-eduction
in the actual irradiance "seen" by the a gae, which vorld have been lovered com-
pared to the first exper-' sent b! self-shading. These algae mav show a steep
slope in the grovth tate vs. irradiance curve vhen irraciances lover t..ar. those
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UY radiation had a profound effect on the grovth of all strains of
a~~r'~tG!!a. While a3l strains grev at very sieilar rates vhen not exposed
to UV. only algae froe H. ~ignis grev at all vhen full DV vas present  X'abli
4! The grovth rate of these algae under UV vas 22.5t of that vithout 0V expo-
sure. Tn add.ition, the cells of all strains vere such lax ger in the cult ur
grova vith 0V than in those grovn vith visible light only.

Table 2. Grovth of 5. ahg~oig~at'cue strains under high and lov irradiance.
Lov a p at 6.6% incident irradiance/p at 43.5% incident irradiance X 100.
High p at 66 55 incident irradiance/p at 43. 5% incident irradiance l 100 ~

t eee toeing 42% ataacsaasxsasseeeseesaxssxsA Ra
Highl,ovHost

yirst exp. second ezp.

69 I 0%
88. 65
88. 6!
92 49
97.6

62 1%
91. 19.

52. 0'6
92. O'5
79. 6%
93.3%
85. 5%

<~us
sy

~rru S 76. 3e

t R zszze e 'csaxxsaaaeeevee xcz I Jseesseeelasax

Talle 3 Fxperinent 2: Grovth rates  doublings!day! .

eave z a e ev Lsa seses RRRC Rc 'xc x'a a'c& eevssRgx xc
6.6y incident irr. 43.5% incident irr.Host

0. 132+ 0. 009
0. 124 t0. 023
0. 114 t0. 015

0. 082z0. 014
0 113rd. 016
0 ~ 08710. 024

p~~h
C. aednsg

rerrucosa

R$Kssix R scene Bs ee 5 KRZRRszR

Table a. Grovth vith and vitbout gv radiation  doublings/day!

xKxR RxzRR ze x v x 4 a ez
risible' + HVrihible onlyHost

0. 00
0. 00
0. 027z0. 013
O. 00

0.12'1rQ. 0 17
0. 121i0. 010
0. 120z0. 009
0, 1291 0. 0 10

2ulch~d
~nd u.sf
~ma
~ax

ejsssees e I Rse 2 sxxxxzK 'I 5K
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used in these experiaents are included, causing a snail decrease in light to
produce a sharp drop in grovth rate. Another di screpancy betveea the second and
first experiaen s is the re!.ative rate of grovth of d. ~uc~he ~l and g- ~a
algae at 43.5% incident irradiance. Whereas in the f irst experinent A.
~ul~hl a grev nore slovly than g,. @!hgy, in the second the grovth rate of g.
89'!~s vas slightly lover than g. ~~/$6. This say be easily explained by
the portion of the grovth curve of the algae over vhich these experiaents vere
perforaed. That ie, since the second experinent began at densities auch closer
to the aaxinua density, the results ieply that !!. ~ugly zoozaathellae hare a
slover grovth rate than those froa g. ~, bnt reach a siailar or slightly
higher aaxiaun density.



Discussion

Photnadaptive capacities of zooxanthellae vere not shovn to be correlated
vitb host habitat. In general, algae rom "shade-la vina" animals had a higher
percent decrease i.n grovth rate at lov irradiance levels t!.an those fxom
loving" animals. Since in intact symbioses, a lgal grovth rate ' s rigidly con-
trolle'  'rrench, 1979!, changes in gro«th rates o algae in cult.u e are Lijrely
to appear as variation in amount of organic ma teria 1 translocated to the host
endear stored in the algae. Indeed, ' t has been shovn  ,",ccloskey and huscatine,
us. ! that the percentage of f i xed car bor, tr arslocat ed deer eases f rom 39X to 1 'lW

~t'' r 3, tea ct ', ' ' x'wus gr rr p' tosy t'e-
sis also decreased. sy results suggest t..at an'mals «hick live at 1av irradi-
ances, xn the evolution of the' symbioses, have not selectivelv chosen algae
vhich are better adapted to lov light levels. Thus, those associa.tions vhich
are oft.en found at lov irradiances may possess other mechanisms for lov ligh=
ada ptation besides those of the zoo xmr. the' lae f o- keeping photosym.the tic rate
constant.

Adaptat'ors ta decreasing irradiances, and thus most likely decreasing tran-
slocation, may include a drop in algal and/or arimal respirat'on rate and in-
creased heterotrophic f ceding. That respirati on rates of corals decline vit?.
depth has been veil documented  Zvalinskii, et al., 1910; Spenser-Davies, 198 !;
ncCLoskey and Iluscatine, as.! . This may be explained by the observations of
Fitt, et al.  in press! and Svoboda and porman �9BC! vho have shovn that res-
o ir at ion rate in a nemo mes is correlated «it!. h e au o un t o f exogenous nutriemts.
Both I',ccloskey and',!uscatine  ms.! and Zvalinskii, et al. �980! hove ver, found
that the decline in coral respiration «as not enough to compensate f or the lov-
ered photosynthetic rate..his 'splice, then that heterotrophy must be increas-
'ng vith depth in these animals. It ?as been established that many of these in-
vertebrates can feed heterotraphically on zooplankton  Porter, lgyu; Johannes,
et al., 19TO! and bacteria  ciSalvo, '13,1; So ok n, 1923! and can assimilate
dissolved organic carbon    urdock and lenhof f, 196B; Trench, I 97m; Sorokin,
1973! . Therefore, a shift in t>e autctrophy: heterotrophy ratio may he accom-
plished vith such ease that animals have not had to distinguish hetveen ooxan-
thellae «hich perf oru d'sferently at ' ov ' rradiances. Changes " the algal den-
sity per animal tissue mav also occur at lcv irradiances, although a clear trend
in this area has not been established. Several vo kers have f ound no differenc-
es in algal nuabe=s vith irradiance  Peda13e, 1976; Svoboda and porman, 1980;
Falkovski and Duhinsky, !981!, others have found increased numbers  Titlyonov et
al., 0981.- &ouch, 1978; Scelf o, his volume,', «bile still othe s have sbovn a
decrease  OuStan, 1999; .'ICCloskev and '1uSCatine, aS.! . A deCreaSe in algal den-
sity at lov light levels could help to keep photosynthetic rate constan. by re-
ducing eel f-shading.

.here also appeared to be no correlation bet«can habitat preference of hosts
and grovth inhibition of zooxanthel' ae by high ir adiance l.evels, as 5- ~o o h.
algae responded similarly to the t vo "sun-loving " strains. The photoinhibitxota
vhich did occur vas, except for ". medusa algae, less than grovth inhibitioa by
lov ight, and so can probably be explained by the same adaptations an the part
of the host.

Tolerance of CV radiat'an by the different strains of zooxanthellae also aid
not appear in this study to be related to host habi,tat, since the only strain
able tO grov in the preSenCe of CV vaS the "Shade-loving" m~ ~OSa Zaaaanthel-
lae. Bad beg' ruing cell densities been ' o«er, a famer resolution of UV toler-
ance among the strains sight have been perceived. ability to vithstand high lev-
els of 'Jv has been linked to the pigment 5-320, so called because of its
absorption peak at 320 na  Sh ~ ba.a, 1969. -Jokiel and York, 1982! . 5-32 ! has
been detected in the corals poc'hl'a~ra sp and five species of ~nc
 Shibata, 1969!, r". dasicorniY   okiel and York, 1992! v and tI. ve~i~co
 Seel o. this valume!, and in a cvanobacteriua  Shibata, 1969! . Zn addition
increasing S-32C concentrat "on in sheila« vater has' been reported for p.
ddam~iornis ! Jokiel an. York, 1982! and I'.. verrucose  Scelfo, this volume!, and
so is thought to functior. as a I:v shielc. whether it is produced by the animal
or algal partner of the cora ls Las not been ascertained. Zf it is produced by
the animal, and so protects both partners, this aay explain vhy zooxanthellae
shav such severe UV inhibition an culture  Jakiel and York, in press!
Furthermore, di ferential production o. S" 320 by different invertebrates cauld
aCCOunt far Same Of .he differenCes in CV t oleranCe betVeen StrainS Of 5
microadriaticum. Yn other vords, a'though F. ~ilosa generally inhahits Love
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light euViranszentm, if the animal praduaeS no UV proteetant, then the algae nay
require more Uv resistance than algae in a "sun-loving" animal vhich does pro-
duce a nv screen. 'rhe observation that cell sine is greatly increased in Uv ex-
posed cells suggests that not only photosynthesis but cell division say he i.n-
hibited.

To thoroughly assess the effect of lov irra diances on sarine invectebrate-
alga associati.ons, changes in productivity, tran slocation, resparation of algae
and animal, number of algae per host tissue area, and heterotrophic feeding aust
be examined. The results of this study isplv that al.though roose nthellar pro-
ductivity is kept constay.t over a v'de range of irradiances. aniaals vhich are
found in shaded or deep vater environments say be exezcising other pbotoadaptive
aechanisas as veil. Resistance of zooranthellas to Uv is lov, and say have
evolved in response to the amount of UV protection afforded by the host This
problem requ' res f urther exaaination. n su saary, although stzains of
~a'croa~dr t~i~o isolated from different hosts do exhibit di.f ferent res~oases to
vary' ng solar zadiatior, intensities and fIV radiations these differenceS say nOt
be of critical importance to the host in sysbiont selection.
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Abstract

Colonies of the reef coral ~o~t' ~or y~ut~ vere transplanted from moder-
ate � m! and deep �0 ~ ! depths to a shallow aguar ia �0 cm! . Corals vere ex-
posed to solar zadiation vith and vithout ultzaviolet {trv! under f ull intensity
and shaded conditions. L1. verrucosa collected from 3 m had a moch higher con-
Centration Of a Uv abaorbing pigment  S320! than the COIOny taken frOm 10 m.
The 10 m colony did not survive at shallov depth in full sunlight, vhereas
~vr~u~os transplanted f rom moderate depth vas capable of tolerating the in-
crease in light intensity and OV radiation. A significant increase in the con-
centration of DV absorbing pigment vas evident for all surviving cozals and vas
greater for corals in full sunlight than for those in the shade. Corals exposed
to ultraviolet radiatioe nad at 'east double the amount of S320 piament as cor-
als reoeiving the sase intensity Of SOlar radiatiOn but vithout DV.

Introduction

Hermatypic corals must inhabit shallov varm vater in order to receive a de-
g t soal'gbt f t tb ' do p b' t' aoosaotb*11 12 t odi

is~to r' t'c 1. 1 *1 1 t*, tb c r 1 o ts s *po d to sst*taatial
amounts of solar ultraviolet radiation because the clear tropical oceanic vatezs
covering the reefs are highly tra=sparent to short vavelengths. In some cases,
60% of the suzface Dv irradiance penetzates to a depth of one m, decreasing to
11'% at 10 e  Jerlov, 1950, 1966! . 0ltraviolet radiation is detrimental to aany
organisms, as these vsvelengths damage DBA and chloroplasts and denature prote-
ios  Giese, 1964; Steeman nielsen, 1964; Halldal et al., 1972! The ability of
heraatypic corals to tolerate solar Dv radiation suggests that these organisms
have evolved a pzotective mechanism  Jokiel ~ 1980!-

pigments vhich reflect, floresce or absorb ultraviolet radiatioo may eff ec-
tively protect the coral and its endosymhionts. Shibata �969! extracted from
several species of corals ~ a water soluble pigment  S320! having an absorbance
maximum at 320 nm. Jokiel and york �962! demonstrated that the production of
this pigment is in direct response to Uv and may serve a protective function.
They observed an increase in grovth rate and a decrease in S320 concentration
for ~i~~!~g dl ~c!LI njs when solar 6 V was blocked. Siebec k   19 61! found that
the Uv tolerance of several schleractinian corals varied hetveen and vithin
species, in relation to the location of the individuals' habitat. His st.udy
sho~ed that UV tolerance decreases as the depth of habitat increases. 0 her re-
searchers have found that the concentration of 6320 decreases vith depth
 Haragos, 1972; Chalker, personal communication! .

The purpose of the present s udy vas to investigate the photoadaptive capa-
bilities of the coral B~ti~oa verrucose collected f zom dif ferent depths and to
determine the ef fects of solar UV radiation upon t.be production of the UV ab-
sorbing pi geeot �320! . The effect of solar Dv radiation upon the end osyebiotic
zooxanthellae vas also assessed

naterials and methods

This st.udy vas conducted on Coconut Island in Kaneohe Bay, Cahu, Bavaii �14
26' 9, 157u 46g e! during July and hugest of 1963. The effect of ultraviolet
~adia~ion u'pon !Lonnti~or verrucose colonies taken froa different depths vas de-
termined by measurrng changes in pigment concentration �320 and chlorophyll a'!
Tvo large colonies vere collected from moderate � m! and deep �0 ~ ! depths aed
transplanted to a shallov aguaria �0 ca! Each colony vas bzoken into smaller
colonies. vhich vere then randomlv divided and placed into differen't light
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treatments. Corals vere exposed to solar radiation vita and vxthout ultravrolet
under full intensity and shaded conditions.

The experiment vas conducted in continuoas flov aquaria located in full sun-
light- Ooe aquarius vas covered with Ov-stabilized pulycarbonate filter  Rohs
and Bass Truffah brandy. This material blocked 0v radiation  <400 ne! hat
transmitted approximately 90X of visible lj,ght energy. The other aquarius was
COver Vith Allied CheeiCal Carp., AClar brand fluOrOhaloCarhan film vhiCh tranS-
mitted both 0 V and vi sible vavelen gt bs at about 90% The spec'tr el cur ves for
these filters were measured vith a Beckaan BB-G grating spectrophotoseter and
are illustrated in Pig. 1  Jokiel, 1982! . Beatral density screen vas used to
shade half of each aquarium, reducing the light intensity to approximately 40%-

photosynthetically active radiation  pAR! vas measured vith a Li-Cor Li 18B B
integrating quantum meter. Simultaneous light eeasuresents vere taken vithin
each treatment and above the aquaria. The precent surface irradiance of PAR for
the shaded treatment receiving UV  x=3B'l, 50=3%! vas coaparable to the treatment
lacking av Ix 39%, sDe2%! . h tvo sample t-test  zar, 1974! indicated that the
sample means for the tvo treataens vere not significantly different � 2>p>0.4y.
The percent surface irradiance of paa for the full intensity sunlight treatment
receiving UV  X =61%, SD=17%1 vas nOt Significantly different from the full Sun
treatment vit bout UV  xe65%, SD 76%! �.5>p0.9! .

The percent surface irradiance vas also determined in the field at several
depths along the reef slope near the col.lection sites. Heasurements vere taken
along a vertical depth transect at 0.25 ~ . 0.55 m. 3.0 m, 4.5 a and 7.5 ~ . h
linear regression analysis using arc sine traneioreed data indicated that the
slope vas uot equal to zero  p<0 0001! . The percent surface irradiance for the
10 a site vas inversely predicted, hove ver, the extrapolation of points is con-
sidered invalid The percent surface irradiance of piR fax the 3 m and 10 m
sites vere de tereined to be 44% and 1. 3% respectively. Tbe linear regression
curve for the 'l irradiance along the coral reef slope is illustrated in fig. 2.

samples vere taken on five occasioas d~ring a 36 day period, and vere ana-
lyzed immediately yn preparation for analysis, the coral was first rinsed
thoroughly vi th filtered seawater. a 1 cm diameter core borer vas used to ob-
tain the sample plags, vhich vere then trimmed and placed in a test tube vith
the appropriate extraction solvent.

To extract the 5320 pigment, the coral plugs vere placed in 10 al of deion-
ized eater  shibata, 1969! The pigment extractious were conducted iu dim light
at ae C and alloved to extract for 16 boers. Samples vere centrifuged for 5
ainutes at 00 Rps at nn C. The supernatent vas aaalyzed in a Becksan DB-G
grating spectropbotoeeter using a 1 ce quartz cuvette.

Ramples analyzed for chlorophyll a content vere prepared is the same manner
aS described ahoVe, eXCept «ere plaCe in 5 ml Of 100% acetOne and Cruahed in a
glaSS tiSSue grinder tn iaprove extraCtian  BaragoS, 1972! . These data Vere
then converted to pigment concentrations using the eqaations of Jeffrey and
Humphrey [197 5! .

Results

0v Abso hi.ng Pigment

do t'oo a ~errocoo c irected .t d t d ptl: � ! a d an iaiti i aird
concentration +=0.047 absorbance units cm-, 30=0-02! 9 times greater than the
deep colony �0 m!  xe0-0005 ahsorhance units cm a, sD~O 001! . 6 student's t-
test indicated that the difference betveen sample means vas very significant
�.001<p<0.05!

There vas 100% mortality for B. verrucosa transplanted from 10 m and placed
in full inten sity sunlight. T!e corals exposed to the full solar spectrua {with
OV! bleached and died vit,hin tvo days, vhereas the corals receivxng the sane in-
tensity paB, but vithout 0v, survived for three weeks. Corals in the shaded
treatments shoved a very significant increase in 9320 concentration  p<0 001!;
corals receiving 0V vere significantlv higher  p<0.001! than those not receiving
Uv. Fi g 3 shows the change in 5320 concentrat ion for the 10 cm colony in the
different light treatments. The ahsorhance values are given in Table 1.
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ZCTS92.C ZZR Za Rsaa Rasa a SSCRCCRRRRRSCSSZCRSRasasas RRRCCSRC RS ZZCSCRZZRRZRZSCCZSCR
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Full Snn

arith Vithout
QV ov

50% Son 50T Suntall Sua

'l itb
QT

Tice
 Days!

lith 'Vitbout lith lithest
QT 'QV OT QV

lit bout
QT

0. 047e0.02 0 0005s0.001

0- 548
$0 017

0 338
tO 045

0. 374
x0.036

0. 360
tO. 057

lQ. 506
aO 034

0. 553
n0. 050

172
s0. 045

0 041 0. 057 0.033
80 0'l 3 s0 019 s0 0 15

0 512
tQ 019

0. 220
%0. 014

0. 357
aO. 055

0 104
eO. D33

0. '172 0.064
e0.017 e0 008

0 710
sQ 102

18 0. 349
t0. 015

O. 446
d 0. 037

O. 290
sd. 022

0. 118
%0. 00 1

0 297 0,080
s 0 037 s0. 018

0.7 8
s0 023

0 343
a0 055

0.316 0 073
s0.025 sO 004

SC T S S Zs s ZR R TCR CZR R S Z 's z Sa S C S SC C C Z C Z

Table 2. Results of tvo level dNOVd applied tO Change Ln S320 piquant coaCee"
tration for aoderate depth colony relative tO light inteneity and QT.

szcsszzzs s R Rs ass'aszaz z z Rsza RTRRRRTRRRRTRTRTZR RZSRRZZRRCTRRRCRR
Source of Variation SS DP dS F Significance

Light Intensity
UT treataent
IntensitysUV treataeat
Error

0. 066 1
0 458 1
0.023 1
0. 020 12

0. 182 40.30
279. 97

14 26
0.002

p<0. 0001
0. 0001
0. 0026

0 567 15TOTAL

RRRR zz ~ c RRRRR sz z RTS RRTSSRRSRR SR Z 'Z Z T TT

Table 3. Results of tvo level daovh applied to change in S320 pigaent concen-
tr ation in 1'. v~e up~ COLOnieS in Shaded treataents relative tO Original habi-
tat depth and QV.

TT T T R T R TTTRRTTRRRR RR RRT
SS Oy dS F SignificanceSource of Variation

p�. 0001
0.0001
0 5710

152 91
28u. 23

0. 34

Original Depth of Coral O. 1380
OV O. 2565 1
Depth SQT 0.0003 1
Error 0 0110 12

0. 132
0. 001

~ 5901O. 567 15TOTdL
'R RRR = ZR RRCRZZRZRRRRZRRRZRRR==== CR zacscas Rsa
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~er sco s tr pl ted fr aod rate d pth h ' d a highlf '9 'f I t ia-
crease in s320 concentration for each treataent  p<0.001! . Light intensity and
uv have a significant effect as indicated by a tvo level 1Rova  Table 2! . Thereis eridence of an intensity x Uv interaction. corals in full sunlight attai,ne<}higher concentrations of s320 than those in shaded treataents and vere higher
far colOnies exposed tO OV than for these receiving pAR only. The change ja
pigaent concentration during the experieental period is shown in Pig. u and
absorbance values are given inTable 1

coapazison of the corals aaintained in reduced sunlight shoved that
colonies froa aoderate and deep depths respond differently and that the reponse
also varies with respect to the are sence or' absence of ultra riolet radiation
UV appeara ta' effeCt the tvo colOnieS edguallyd for here iS inSuf fiCjent evidenCe
of a colanv depth x Uv interaction. These effects are indicated by a tvo-lerel
hHOVK  Table 3!.

The rein'tive increase of pigaent coacentration for both colonies ir. each
treataent vas obtained froa the ratio of final 5320 concentrations to initial
concentration. The greater increase in pigeent concentration vas observed for
the colony transplanted froa 10 a to the reduced sunlight treat sent vith 0V �3
fold increase! . The 3 a calony shoved the least aaount of iacrease in both
treatsents lacking Uv radiation. k six fold and seven fold increase vas aeas-
ured for the shaded and foll sunlight condi.ious, respectively. These results
are sasaarized in Table 4.

photosynthetic pigaent

~o t~fo~ ~er co a colic t d fro td had a h'gher chl rophfll a fell !
con'tent  9 l. 8 pg ca-e, SD=O. 023! than the 3 s colony  X'*1. 116 pg ca-a,
SD 0.032!. k stadent's t-test indicated that this difference vas highly signif-
icant �. 002< p<0 001! .

ver~goosy colonies transplanted f roa 10 a to full intensity sunlight
bleached and died. The bleached color indicated chloroplast daaage and is a
sign of zooxanthellae death. Canals in the Qv treataent lost their algal sya-
bionts iaaediately «bile the corals not exposed to Ov took approziaately 10 days
far loss to occur. Having lost their endosyabionts, coral death quickly ensued.
10 s corals placed in the shaded treatsents showed an initial decline in chl a
content, bat increased again af ter tvo weeks. Ry the end o f the experiaeat, no
net change in chl a concentration vas evident for the corals in tbe no-UV treat-
aent �.2 p<0.1!, while the corals exposed ta UV decreased sigrificantly
 p<0 001!

In full iatensity sunlight, the 3 a colony shoved no significant change in
chl a concentration vhen in the treataent receiving Bv �.1<p<0. 5!, but de-
creased slightly when Uv vas blocked �.05>p>0. 02! . Under shaded conditions,
chl a content increased for both the vith- and without-Uv treatsents;
[0 01>p>0.001 and 0.02!p>0.01, respectively!. a tvo level AHOV1 indicates that
light inteasity and gV effect the chl a concentration af the eoderate depth and
colony  Table 5! . There is not an intensity HV interaction - and consequently
no synergistic effects of intensity and av. Pig. 5 illustrates the change i4
chl a concentration for both coral colonies in the various treatsents. The con-
centration values are giren ir. Table 6.

a tvo level hnora applied to the change in chl a concentration in
acosa c 1* ' ' sh ded t e toast i d'c t** that th sigaifi t

difference in response relative to colony type  aoderate vs deep habitat depths
and uv. There is evidence of an interaction betveea habitat depth of coral x 9V
suggesting that Uv effects chl a prod action of the colonies dif f ere ntly. These
results are given in Table 7.

Vl sc ass x on

Qon~ti ora verrucose is sost abundant betveen 2 and 10 a Light intensity and.
vv penetration decrease vith depth, thus colonies at different depths are ex-
posed to very different light conditions. The responses of g. ~v~os and
zaoxanthellae to transplantatior suggests that colonies have certain photoadap-
tive capabilities. Zooxanthellae can photosynthesize over a vide range of light
intensities and spectral qualities, thus exteuding the depth range of the coral
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'or ~ro ri ~ rrrcooTable 4. 8ela.i ve inCrease in 8320 conCentrat.ion
 �320!final/�320!initial!  and < mortality!.
s s r � paaa as 'as v IR 6 a

Colonies f rom 10 e COlOnies frOl 3 m
'lith 0 V Without UV lith UV nithout UV

100% mortality 16x
�4x! ++

7x100f morta litvFull san ligh t

12z63xFednced sunlinht 5x

<1009, xortaiity occurred before 2nd sampling.v+This value eas determined via the initial and 18th day absorbance va lees.

Table 5. nesnlt of tvo level hNova applied to change in c hlorophyll a cancer.-
tration for moderate depth colony relative to light intensity and UV.
oral L R zevx x � x'K %Sr. xr � a aaa

DF FIS P Significance
Sonrce of Variation SS

2. 04425 15TOT kv
cF e � %r K QRR
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igbt Tntensity
UV treatment
Intensity ~ UV treatment
Srror

l. 34440 1 0 5171
0. 19536 1
0. 01145 1
0. 49299 12 0. 0411

32. 73
4. 76
0. 28

p� 00 01
C. 04'9 8
0.6072



Table 6. Chlorophyll 4  pgycaa! for the corals transplanted fr os aoderata � a!
and deep  I ! a! into the shallov aqaaria  Bean 480!  as4!

ass s Sa r � arse asassccaa Rs a arras as c CCSCCRSCSRS Sass arscsrcsasaa SC Casa S aa as SCRRRCRS
Colonies fzoe 3 ~ Colonies fzoa 'IO s

Znll San rulI son50% Oaa 50% San

Tith Pithoat
OV OT

'line
 days!

Pith
OT

Pithont
OT

Pith Pithoat
OT OT

Pith
UT

Uitbont
OV

1.422h0 041 2. 293 NO. 293

1. 264 1. 591 l. 732 1. 059
s0. 275 s0 137 n0. 465 h0-190

0. 943 l. 06'I 1 489 'I 762
i0.197 a0. 054 n0. 283 z0.173

'I. 071 1.387 1. 606 1.290
z0. 136 s0. 152 s0. 191 so.121

0.894 1.290
st 223 s0.3 40

368 1. 200 2. 150 1 726
273 %0. 143 i0.332 s0 172

36 1.029 1.968
+O.301 t0.243n0.

SS Cars c a as'as aas casa aa Sa as a SCCRCSCSSS O'Sa ass asaas ass92 SCCC SCSSSSCCRSS SC $$$

Table 7. Tesults of tvo level kHovh applied to chaage in chlorophyll a concen-
tration in  !. ~v~ci~ colonies in shaded tzeataents relative to colony type
 f roa aodezate vs deep habitat depth! and 'UT.

ac c s ca sass Crass s92 a s~srs a'ac Sass s s ca $ ca scaaca~a
Sonrce of variation SS OP 115 P 8 ignif i cence

p�.0001
O. 0150
0. 0 002

-1 67 6015O. 67760TOT l1

S S.SS'Rsas sSS S Xa C a sass sass a
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Original Depth of Coral 6. 11326
UV 0. 43957
Depth sov 1.46894
Error 0 65583

0 799
tO. 726

0 038
TO.039

1 111. 86
1 2.6739 8.04
1 26. 88

12 0. 0547

1.687 2 094
tO.OBB t0.313

0.566 1.745
to.085 s0.101



 Uoreau and sells, 1967; Dustan, 1982! . Chong et al  lg B3! report that the
activities of CO v-fixing enzymes or electron transPor t syst eas. 'They also ob-
served light induced changes in pxoiaentation. Algal photoad sprat' on vas evident
in the present study and vas assessed by changes in chloroph vll a concentration.
Colonies collected from aa environment receiving 1. 3'% surf ace PAR �0 s! had
approximately double the chlorophyll a concentration per unit area as another
colony receiving 44'L � s! . shen transplanted in t o an experimental treatment

3B% pAR!, a change in pigment concentration vas observed for both colonies.
The colony fros 3 n shovefl a net increase in ch'orophyll a, having a relative
'n ease o 97 Pkn he ghe - cadent «.= -" of =.. Olcph yl'- a � love � ght.
levels most likely increases the efficiency of light capture.

solar 0]traviolet radiation is an important phvsical ctor affecting shal'ov
coral reef inhabitan s These vavelengths dafftage chloroplasts and chlorophyll,
resulting in zooxanthellae soreality, and if severe enough, vill lead to coral
death. This study demonstrates that H. verrucosa colonies adapt to DV hy pro-
ducing 9320, a Uv absorbing pigment and suggests that this pigaent say be essen-
tial to survival in a shallov reef environment.

The concentration of 5320 is significantly higher in colonies f roe 3 a than
the concentration cbserved a. 10 m, having a ratio of 9:1. Assuming that 1yv is
reguired to stisulate pigment production, the negative corre ation of S320 vitb
depth indicates that the corals are responding to attenfxated levels of JV.
8 slap ed chalk  92gsut rep rt* oiler fi 6' gs for ~hcr o oa th Gr t
Barrie~ Reef.

The moderate depth colony vas relatively veil adapted to a h igh light imtes-
sity � high UV environment, vhereas the deep colony vas shade adapted vitb lov
Uv exposure. The shade adapted colony had virtually no protective screening
pigment. Conseguentlv, a sudden increase in light intensity and UV resulted i.n
coral death. Bo eever, the same colony, 'n the treatment not receiving UV also
suffered 1DCT mortality, suggesting that strong intensity visible light  pLB!
say be a factor. vet, cv mav still he a relevant factor because the cutoff
point for the polycarbonate f ilter does not occur at exactly 4CC ns. Radiatnon
in the 380-400 nn range is transaxtted and say be at a suff icient level to dam-
age an unprotected coral. This say also explain the increase in 5320 observed
fOr all of the DV-blOCked treatmentS. Alternately, 5320 prOduCtio~ may be
stress-related. The resu'ts shou a trend o h=gher pigment concentrat on vitb
increased UV intensity: corzls in t' he f ull intensity sunlight vith a UV trans-
parent f ilter had the highest 5320 concentration, vhile the shaded trea tsent
vith the OV blocking f ilter had the Invest.

The decrease in chlorophvl1 a content f olloving transplantat ion indicates OV
incurred damage. After approximately 10 days, the chlorophyll a concentr ation
increased and seemed to eguilibrate. $320 increased inaediately, providing a UV
screen The DV absorbancy pigment reached maximus level and eguilibriua by the
VBth day. Except for the extreme case  the deep colony trans planted te full.
sun!, f,. ver'rucosa vas abge to photoadapt to high light intensity and increased
UV radiation vithin 2-3 veeks.
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